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Getting ready shots
Wedding dress, shoes, rings, and accessories

Bridesmaids’ dresses

Maid of honor or mother helping with the dress

Bride’s make-up and hair

Groom’s and groomsmen suits, shoes and ties


Groom and groomsmen suiting up

The Ceremony
Decorations, floral arrangements, altar
backdrop

Groom, best man, and minister walking into
venue

Bridesmaids walking in 

Bride and father walking down the aisle

The groom’s reaction

Father of the bride “giving her away”

Couple’s vows, exchange of rings and first kiss

Reception shots

Family and bridal party

Centerpieces, table setting, etc


Couple with bride’s family


Favors, invitations, menu, guest book, etc.


Couple with groom’s family


The toast with the bridal party


Bride with bridesmaids


Couple’s first dance


Groom with groomsmen


Bride throwing the bouquet


Seated family and guests


Bride with whoever caught the bouquet


Bridal party entering the venue


Cake and the cutting of the cake of it


Couple with ring bearer and flower girl

Action on the dance floor

Candid photos of people dancing, talking

The Send Off

For more printable wedding checklists visit:
www.weddingforward.com/printable-checklists

Celebrate your engagement with 

Miss To Mrs subscription box!

Engaged? It’s your time to shine! Subscribe to Miss To Mrs subscription box and receive our
signature pink boxes full of exclusive, newest and trendiest bridal goodies to help you plan &
prepare for the Big day!


How it

YOU SELECT
 


Whether your wedding is in
2020, 2021 or even 2022, we
have a perfect plan right for you.

works?

WE CURATE
Every box has a unique theme
aligned to a certain stage of the
wedding planning process.

CELEBRATE
Receive

exclusive bridal goodies,
tips and inspiration $100+ value
for only $35 per box.

What’s inside?


The

boxes typically include full-size items such as wedding planners, vow books, cake toppers, robes,
bridal apparel, bachelorette party essentials, and lots more fun and useful items to help with the
planning journey and pamper the bride -to-be!

exclusive apparel

décor elements

bridal accessories
spa & beaut y

part y essentials

items

wedding planning tools

ideas and 

inspiration

Treat yourself or Gift it!

Get 50% OFF first box with promo code pamperme

